Division Memorandum
No. 1976 s. 2018

To: Public Schools District Supervisors
   ALS Teachers
   All Others Concerned

From: SOCORRO V. DELA ROSA, CESO VI
   Schools Division Superintendent

Subject: ALTERNATIVE LEARNING SYSTEM (ALS) SPORTSFEST 2018

Date: August 10, 2018

The Alternative Learning System (ALS), DepEd Division of Catanduanes will hold the Alternative Learning System (ALS) Sportsfest for Out-of-School Youths/Adults on August 17, 2018, 8:00 am at SDO Lobby & DepEd Sports Complex, Virac, Catanduanes with the theme: “ALS K to 12 Learners: Handa sa Pagharap sa Hamon ng Buhay”.

1. This ALS SPORTSFEST aims to:
   a. Equip the OSY with life skills (LS) and lifelong learning (LL) necessary to become effective, efficient and responsive citizens.
   b. Strengthen the OSY/OSA spiritual and moral values.
   c. Develop self-reliant, dynamic and creative leaders to become effective catalysts/agents of change.

2. Participants to this activity are Out-of-School Youths and Adults enrolled in any ALS learning programs entire division, with one (1) learner representative in different Academic Contest per district and three (3) learners for different sports events for the selection process. However, district/s may opt to send more than the required number of participants subject to availability of funds.

3. District ALS Coordinators, Mobile Teachers, Barangay Literacy Volunteers are expected to attend.

4. There shall be no registration fee. Travel and other incidental expenses of participants shall be charged to LGU/SEF/GAD funds subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

5. Program of Activities, Working Committees and Guidelines for Academic Contest & Sports events are found in the attached enclosures.

6. Winners of the academic contest and sports events will represent the Division to the 15th Regional OSY/Adults Encampment at Pacol, Naga City on August 27-31, 2018. Coaches shall review/coach/practice the contestants/players to prepare them to these activities.

7. Immediate and wide dissemination of this memorandum to all concerned is earnestly desired.
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EXECUTIVE CAMP COMMITTEE

Socorro V. Dela Rosa, CESO IV
Schools Division Superintendent

Ma. Luisa T. Dela Rosa
Asst. Schools Division Superintendent

Josefa V. Zape, Ed. D.
Chief, Education Supervisors
Curriculum Implementation Division

Miguel C. Ogalinola
Chief, Education Supervisors
School Governance & Operation Division

MaryJean S. Romero
Education Program Supervisor
SGOD/ Sports Development In-Charge

Rufina M. Tabor
Education Program Specialist II – ALS

Jane T. Tuplano
Education Program Specialist II – ALS
Division ALS Focal Person

WORKING COMMITTEE

Over-All Chairman
- - Allan T. Sumalde
Chairman
- - Alona G. Tio
Tournament Manager
- - Vicente S. Comida
Basketball Coach
- - Rolly V. Valatero
Asst. Coach
- - Raul V. Villacorta
Volleyball Mix Coach
- - Mario T. Bayonito
Asst. Coach
- - Alona G. Tio
Swimming Coach
- -
Asst. Coach
- -
Badminton Coach
- - Floredo T. Vergara Jr.
Asst. Coach
- - Aljay T. Terrazola
Sepak Takraw Coach
- - Antonio G. Ceballo
Asst. Coach
- -
Football Coach
- - Vicente S. Comida
Asst. Coach
- - Marilou T. Sarmiento

Registration and Attendance
Judy Mae L. De Mesa
Chairman
Marites M. Boseo
Members
Mariles V. Besonia

Program Activities
Levy M. Calingo
Angelita T. Alcantara
Maria Rita SR. Tablate
Documentation, Letters, Awards
Charles T. Perez Jr.
Jeddy T. Tanael
Richard M. Guerrero
Maria Rita SR. Tablate

Hall/Room Preparation
Raul Y. Eustaquio
Salvador T. Panti
Caroline G. Mendoza
Sarlyn B. Malibago
Melba S. Tevar
Dominic G. Olonan
Teresita T. Sanchez
Teodoro C. Boarao Jr.
Mario T. Bayonito

Essay Writing
Rey King T. Bernal III
Manolito B. Vargas
Angelita T. Alcantara

Anagram
Lilibeth B. Manlangit
Hermes T. Magtagñob
Abraham T. De la Cruz

Slogan Making
Dominic G. Olonan
Marites M. Boseo
Raul Y. Eustaquio
Aileen C. Gianan

Infomercial
Jennifer T. Metica
Jogene Alilly San Juan
Jad Angelo Aquino

Certifications/Programs
Chairman
Members
Rolly V. Valatero
Raul V. Villacorta
Abraham T. Dela Cruz

Sounds
Chairman
Members
Floredo T. Vergara Jr.
Aljay T. Terrazola
Cesar T. Trasmaño

ALS Quiz
Maricon T. Panti
Antonio G. Ceballo
Charles T. Perez, Jr.

Spelling
Marjorie D. Timajo
Marilou T. Sarmiento
Tito F. Tutanes

Poster Making
Alma D. Bernardino
Raul V. Villacorta
Allan T. Sumalde
Floredo T. Vergara Jr.

Opening/Closing/Awarding Ceremony
Chairman
Jeddy T. Tanael
Members
Mariles V. Besonia
Teresita T. Sanchez
Charisse T. Dela Rosa
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Theme: “ALS K to 12 Learners: Handa sa Puglarap sa Hamon ng Buhay”.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activities</th>
<th>Registration/Attendance</th>
<th>Opening Program</th>
<th>Sports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:30 – 7:30 AM</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 – 8:30 AM</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 – 10:00 AM</td>
<td>Academic Contest</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
<td>Badminton</td>
<td>Swimming (Boys &amp; Girls) *freestyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Poster Making</td>
<td>Boys</td>
<td>(Boys &amp; Girls)</td>
<td>(Boys &amp; Girls)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Slogan Making</td>
<td>A&amp;E secondary</td>
<td></td>
<td>*freestyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- ALS Quiz</td>
<td>A&amp;E secondary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Essay Writing</td>
<td>A&amp;E secondary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Spelling Contest</td>
<td>BLP (Post literate), A&amp;E elem. &amp; sec.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Anagram</td>
<td>BLP (Post literate) &amp; A&amp;E sec.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 – 11:00 AM</td>
<td>Lunch Break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 - 12:00 AM</td>
<td>Lunch Break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 – 1:00 PM</td>
<td>Lunch Break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>Closing Program/Awarding Ceremony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>Medical Examination (SDO Medical Section)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>Home Sweet Home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>